
Partners in Peace Experience (P.I.P.E)
In July of 2013 eighteen young adults, and six adult leaders from three continents arrived

in Pennsylvania to examine the issue of peace and how they might be a part of the work of
bringing about a peaceful world. The program was known as the Partners in Peace Experience

(P.I.P.E.). The participants came from central Pennsylvania, South Dakota, Namibia fAfrica]
and Germany. Sponsored by Penn Central Conference it was conceived by the three

Partnership Ministry Teams of the Conference: the Namibia Partnership; the IIEK Partnership

[with the United Evangelical Churches of Germany]; and the Dakota Partnership Committee

which works with the Dakota Association of the United Church of Christ, and it all came about

because of the hard work and generosity of the members of the Penn Central Conference.

This first adventure began with a visit to Penn Central's Annual Meeting where

participants took part in workshops and heard from various speakers such as Alexie Torres

Fleming, the founder of Youth for Peace and Justice in South Bronx. They then moved to Penn

Central's summer camp, Hartman Center, for a week where they spent time with noted sculptor

and peace activist, Charles McCullough. Before they returned home they spent five days in
Washington, D.C. where they heard from representatives from the United Church of Christ

Justice and Witness Center, met with members of Congress and the Chaplain of the U.S.

Senate, toured the U.S. Institute for Peace, and visited the American Indian and Holocaust

Museums.
A second P.I.P.E adventure took place in August of 2016. It was hosted by the Dakota

Association of the United Church of Christ and was held, for the most part, on the Cheyenne

River Reservation in South Dakota and a church retreat in the Black Hills. Again, it was funded

primarily by the generosity of the churches of the Penn Central Conference. The program

examined peace, in light of our nation's checkered history - for instance its reliance on the

Doctrine of Discovery tojustiff our nations expansion and its treatment of Native American

Indians. Program leaders were Native Americans Toni and Byron Buffalo, and Lancaster

Theological Professor Jacque Church Young.
Plans are now in the works for a third P.I.P.E gathering in July 6f this year hosted by our

partner church in UEK. Young adults from Penn Central Conference will once again join others

from the Dakota Association, the Evangelical Lutheran Church in the Republic of Namibia, the

Evangelical Church ifi the Rhineland, and the Evangelical Church in Berlin-Brandenburg. They

will exchange ideas on how they can involve themselves in the work justice and peace. Along
the way they will meet with people who are actively engaged in this vital work of peace

making, for example those who work with and for refugees in Germany.

The cost to Penn Central include round trip flights plus lodging and food for 6
participants from the Penn Central Conference and the Dakota Association. So please consider

supporting this ministry with a contribution made out and sent to Penn Central Conference and

put P.LP.E in the notation
Thank you for your prayers, support and generosity to this worthwhile mission.

Peter Emig - Chair of the P.I.P.E. Committee of the Penn Central Conference


